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there was one thing more hlttei then 
„ .he i. . little hurt .nother to the heart of Maigaret in

sus» :X. b»..... ur,M ».
Z hn. endured » a.ron. n.d«o^ before-h« hMJ,

If she could hove 
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High in the tm-top, liquid and clear,
Harki "Tie the Srat robin's note 1 hear.
Sweat bird I Sweat snrprWIn this drear 
Whence have yen comet and where have yon

if
obliahed every Fmoav morning by tho 
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all the great thing laughter 
» loves should he be driven out.

r„"a..me world every room had It. own Hagrancorf 
lr right. No doubt association; but that a .

„o on. to should tread there seemed an insult 
Xlte with , and . .arrilego. And yet yon ■». 

,*j! saving 'Oh she wae a woman of placid brows and 
'tooelv if we*go our I cheerful speech, ol lire kind called 

, like - be I........
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the dear Ather has guided your flight, igWe know tne

Dear bird, we have missed your sweet notes in 

Which morning and eve floated out on
Where ar. the loved that last y«.
Your mate and eompeolon-ao loving and tn**. 
The -war one. who .«tied beneath her «ft
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M
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and every housekeeperUraduate 
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each anlwogMiit maeatmo.

with theWOLWIU* 8. 6. r^bWetrenglh has do

ahcc. Aod la she liredl
" . T„„lnn Lmr»i~ir aw homwcu si"ppoi. you should wake up in ihcExpert Mono Tuning 7.,, «... breaks.

Guaranteed. | '»• «* pr“” Jg’.JHSj „r ,h= »i=k child
Voicing Regulating and Repairing. w- wruK „„ „ me awaat «a" u hulh„, l„t, will you find no

Organs Tuned and Repaired. ^ uk^ m,l0dy wake. msiks of fstlguc in the «other's
M. Ca Collins. An^r« V «see? Tir:d, so tired that every bone

P O. Box jai. Wollville, N. 8. ---------- - »« ........... ~___ aches, and cries for sleep; bu •,e
<SVrvXvOX3IV3N***********S. will never fl«y *>, sod an hour later
1 A Prophet In Baby- g y=, „m no4 i», “ ,o

that the memory ol iho-c drawn lea ,or|[h„ huaband kuaw nothing
x ,--------- « tnree and relaxed handa on whkh the • lh„money «mit, dh«knew. For Instance, there waaMra. Small.
S “ w' ’■ -_____J cold dawn light foil will warn » »>•« .............. ., » fixed and ample the wife of Deacon Small, a large ^ , A. Chealey. the
^*&&r«Z**********tKC' you du-aiued. And would not ahe Y >nj “l.vlogjnataalho.isb plain woman, who emulated lire bln« ml„,io„, Canada In Sonlh Afnca.

THU u»DE«rero«I.D. , 0 thonghtleaa child, love to lie •• >• « cm'l do it manoera ol he, hoaband. and m.de report to the Department
•Andwha. “pUtnr. -, the upon Ihe warm tMri. •*-£ He- U babo »l .«I-.' Ither h<»., thatah, aiway. •• d^a L", T„d, aod Comme,ee. ......-bali.

And what » V math the green arches ol the woods h|(t ,n , ktud ol ,he thought. That kind ol boast w|H ^ Btaolut,|y necessary in order
' r rfj? ware all'ent foe aevaral with yon-rile whowa. once ., young raiaht suppose that usually implies an aucceaalully In market Canadian ap-

,| you waul to «ell or buy . farm or d |n bl„ there waa “ yon. and recollect, a good lime ^ ^ (M,fy enough money In, nnd.rat.ndlog what orlrer peopl ^ So„lh Alrica. «pecrelly
A.. f„r business or city properly, tuloutce, .. . h j ,i. ‘long time ago, when she was neve .. . his own simple want* think; certeinly it did so with M . Colony, to export only sound.XCh",e1,MO.,.T.U.ei«e-r "XÆ~^i'r- “d'Ë2Z d ere-breh ... no doubt true; Small. By dln. ol long cnUlv.lre» ^L,.» tb. antborille. .be,.

Dept. C.. Halifax. N. S. "‘dy imprewd u. P- .onldiAbnro. and .etv.ot. wbc . „„ .gded two hired girls In what wa. no doubt a natural grit in,i,t upon abaolu-e cleanliness
‘V ‘VZ 1 traversing inimitable wonldn t week, nnd .11 the comph- b»> ’^/'^Vglried wltb «upend- of rndeneae, M,a. Sm.ll had named *oJ .«dom'itom all kind, ol Inngnn» 
able di,,;“”u1'*,"d rated detalSred annoy.nemof honac • J „d a long pr.cti.ed [or Ire,«II the repnlalion o a censor [oll„d in ,llc apple, offered
realms of tho g worda 0f hold ma.iag|meflti> But she will never P^weBlefu,nese, why then the of everybody's method of lie. and she ,or 8ak in the market in the future.
log lor the Wbrn he aay a°, Slregwill let you go on Ihiok- another phase. So aba found the church an admirable *”“* Ml Cheeky'i repul H*w *°

k Tea?, it waaalowly. » a man In, tb« «b# I. never happier than he, a,a», and go- fo, ha, exertion.. She nave, WW f[“ on the pa,, of Can-
.pike again It J k wh„ ib, ig baking bread and mak- * ’ h«p l^taed, ami he to let Margaret know when ahe „porter. He refer, to a con-

nTilîToXcàlhM. chureli/he log pie. lot you to eat. and «Itching *W „„,h .11, and though, tb, aermou ...too long, or 0, ,ppl„ on .he_....nrerj
id rit'whl have neither creed., not clulhis lor >ou to wear; and it any- fcaln„, |., inwardnena. but ac when .he disagreed with it Melville, ol the Rlder-Dempaler line,

! d'a " auhacrlptlona It will one of.trioter vi.lon .held 0.11 you ,,„.me„t wilhuut qnea- 'If your huahaod prenehod shorter oflhrB1 , barrels were landed «I
n Ô™’Tholovehnm.nily aelfiah. ahJ^ill « rl" bon ,ha, .he hnd found It neceaaury „ would be much boiler fo, hi. health Ciptio„„ ,0, >t Port Blhrelreth, and

unite all me e( humanity, your defence, end do vehement bailie. , change—ao easily la man and for our comfort too. she »ld faI >t Du,b,n. Those landed nt
111 the com . It will and déchue Ibnl it Is not aelfiohnaee k ) h a ,filing face in wo- bluntly one day. 'He lorgrta that he ctl umic,went the usual in-
^.b . Ch^ hnf olC « ^ at all, hut iua. your n.,h,« ri.hu» ^”"ou,."1he‘m.de a lea, preaching „ ,h. tired bn.lo-a m.d, by „,c goveromen,

a C „ „ living v,Mecca the joy of lire. 1* would be a d'ead- ™ „lmMt „„de him feel thnl man. who really can t follow a long (ru|t under the direction o
T .11 men divine, fal world II Ihce with whore we have ^ < o| ,p„ml providence aermon. Th. hn.loeM men llkM ^ enloBol„gl„ „f ,he Agrie nil oral
ln Men will to live i" clâéal bonds lu «Il nui „,v.iulta»-the house .holt and simple department ol Cape Colony. Ninety-
“ .'Z^ .« n"t«d.; k'ect.. whlvhkn never torn, "reier wl.lidn, tlrem- 'LlkM it preutlgeated, Ilk. grepe- „.kin,. little over right
not be ablet. n«ord W their aceotate; .iRaering thoae datafi*. jülTall the rim. bee on. dearie and out., retorted Margaret with smiling ol (b, pukage. I.ndefi, were
,o do» would bebrjnonure . „i,„ga, “«'•>' » v.ve a tmlw man., Irony. -But you ». there .re othri Llarad by .hi. nfflclal » be dlae..-

'll "HI make tb.|"<«ï|Ù4B3ï. “t JW „,.,m»Ure bon. .1 »8dy

had a child, who came 
spring floweis years ago, Bftd went 

with the summer beat».
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lfmlt of»l»yi

And then there were 
too, in which Margaret 
gracious ar\ of dissimula 
Stance, she made a great deal 1ft her 
talk with her husband of her dtfficul- 

her hired help. But that

™ Fairft,
aeghitect,

other things, 
practised her 
tion. For iu-

isllechangea lîmSitrerê rilvai^M«'* ■“*
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was simply her method ol preparing 
him for the dreadful moment wheu 
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■»,-gTj5SBiBnr». A . o P. w., aT JOHri. ri jt---------- heritage as men 
universal ideas.

floe.' " > sldersble damage to the Canadian ap-
That was not a wise speech ol Mar- Uat|e in south Africa. The apples 

garefe, tor Mrs. Small, like moat laod<Kl el pQrt Klleabeth and Durban 
stupid people, did not underatan ^ the in0pection. 
irony, and was enraged by it. So ^ cheB,ey adde that Capetown 
she went away and said she was very ^nei co,upi„incd that several of 
aorry for the minister, It was evident ^ .|g(| wcrc not the variety
that his wife did not appreciate him, ofderc(1 by them, manv of the barrels 
tor had she not compared his dis ^ ^ only^faced WUU .he proper 
courses with grape nutaf de and very inferior, small, badly

Mrs. Small waa also of opinion that colored (rult being found in the rnid- 
that there were a great many things ^ of the barrels. Several of the 
which ought not to hi mentioned in ksge8 werc also alackly packcl. 
the pulpit at oil, and as these' pro- ^ much HO „„ to have necessitated 
hibited themes Inppenjl to Include filJlng up „nd repncking before oflci 
about nine-tenths of the subject mst- tbem for sale. This condition.

of the bible, it waa a tittle difllcult Mr. Chcelcv. caused unnece»
to know on what .nhjecta a miniate, expense »^|'0"*,.dn7“'J“”;y 
might preach a. all fo, her riHficatloo. v.nreom.o c>.
H sounds a little Increditable, but t U » lrade i„ South Africa.
i„ nevertheless true, as m.ny people ™
will remember, that when Gaunt in
troduced the recital of the ten com-1 
«.n-lmcnta with -«noMMon the Aral 
Sunday of the month, Mre. Smallex 1 
pressed her opinion that the Decalogue I 
was -coarse;' that it was offensive to 
her fine female sense to hear murder, I 
■ml theft, and adultery mentioned 
with such brutal frankness, for while 
that kind ol thing might be all right 
tor depraved Jews in the time of 
Moses, it was totally unnecessary in 
New York, where, ot course, such 
things never happened. She was even 

when Gaunt preached

" JEJ! of diasintjrtàlmè !>>' «fl*1™ et the 
centuries church There was scarce n Sunday 
centuries ^ ^ something did not happen

that tried her patience. All aorta of 
spiteful gossip came to her, and false 
reports, and often woundiug words 
would be spoken to her which brought 

into her eyes. Things 
Cpuld have dared to say 

said to her. in the ex

'I Combined Treatmeut 1 
That Really Cures I 

Catarrh.

will be
a willso just that------ . - ,

faar Ha dleapproval (he more lhao any
other torn, ol puolnhmenl. It will 
be infinitely pltllol, » pHIful that 

I the Hie most briiied will be certain 
ol Ha couMletloo. And I think ri 
will be called . . . It »«> »• «ll“> 
The league of Service, sud lu em
blem will be • Mother with » Child 
in her arms.

The voice died away in so awed

(through many 
jlit to such perfectness, 
L and then do those she 
k the illusion, and when 
t will blush lor Its dis

have w 
that ont

if ESSH33
K« some external upplicat.on»

C°0n,«re6 thrill, whet pages might the angry l-«™
*---------- ,hlch H would not be that no one

en who dwell in lonely to Gaunt were 
..f which the dead Love Pectatlon tlmt they would reach 

« night; or be ihrough her. and - * - 

no fires in strange loreign wound; but they never did.
I sons think of distant hid them in her heart and pomk™ 
nniahed faces; they mi,W|,tou l.^ut. ™ how

much can be said without words; bow 
pity or aversion can 

world ol pain by 
the ahruil; of «•

t be wrltt- 
good for

Mm M—MS11WPPBPP«—
•The Iresguo ol Service. ' The words 

OTOicd to fill the dingy reslsursut 
with light. The light spread until 
,»« the dresry Bulllle. ol poverty 
«era Illuminated, sod their roofs 
were plumed with sacred Heme.

And Gaunt knew that lo that mo- God 
ment s greet thing had happened.
An Ideal bed entered tb. world, so 
Ideal which he knew w» worth living 
fotTnrdying for. — -------- - I

side the 
lands,Msthouist CH,£°“ioee ^ thf sah- 

Moore, I'sstor »urvl°” i^i.Uih

hUisSi
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

issÆâft-®6
heartily wel-

too terrible fortcmoisc]
ligu makes life Itself seem un- 
HjAnd so let US rather thank 
VLhis is woman’s nature;
■U content to sacrifice and be 
■ that in her dissimulation is 
■nreHHion of an unselfishness d, „„ the battlefield appears ,,„e«ioner is thinking of hl» m «- 

rather than 1.1. body; nor ■!» be 
t Gaunt, being a good wo- better!' in the lone ol one who ...unie, 
no wiser than her .ekf and he la in the laat stage- decay, 
her huaband choa. a new |10r hear ,1 »« pnmng kmBU' 
morell, aha Inllowed meek voke proclaiming in a discreet whim| 
fine heraelf to think it waa ,,br My dear how I pHy you; and 
T .ili she would have chosen Margaret S blood burned under these 
f She met him with gay feune nmenttles. Bat Gaunt, poor| 
lined lightly of Ihe utils- never knew why her eolor waa

hcr own heart clung de._ health, not of anger, that flamed upon ^ Bhe h“^ ,‘» of itc mature
L thU home ot bera. which llcr ci1ceks, and congratulated ber, en***ed were each close on forty- 
hi, iigment of her own ttate, telling how well she looked. And ah V‘*rs V muHt i,aVe
b M womanly pride. There Htuiled back nt him. as though !(^we.e /awkward, and a provoca-
Ï fJ| in It which did not tbc IUOBt natural thing in the wor d moat; ssjwjm, P
wdcHti-r memory, some tender tl) endure the amart of petty nau ^ don't con,e to church to bear 
M. H-ru and there things ood say no word about It.___________ about such thing»/ she said angrily

■hr? saObTforImm lt- su"d,r ■"
lMl,.cbw„ like.tiny ahrtn- M TrK. Oplnm or .Do you find them ao!' retorted
k .l.mp homed. There waa Tbarari ot M„r,ucy'. Margaret, which waa again an nul

No li" (hungTonic.) wl«dspeech, tor M... Sure,, waa a
^jtver went tog«h.r. » ,, m„r,ly . ,y„p.„m of Jt 5,'”'lrich'iM.“^S WS.^W.fJtl

fcir-ckS r.
^t'Hnti"‘,'oo-,°aeh,°'dr.ld teVh' rireh™{h, Gore Table..-ofivr

r'iivz: ,h!-e...n,n, iIpr.hd that brie „ ..11, anrnly'

, fH motliaihowl, end almoit y,, ohreician. N ., head ofiall oomm« oolda. But prompt
Sgaw a lltyle golden child .. W,.r Morn»') " u . |.|,npo-t.nt. Krep Pnrautiaa

, ^xnnheam that fell H relie.... cough by L ll,., |„.V, or pores, foe
and dhunt- always !L....H,e canaa. _______-,— |i„, „IM tor fits. Sold by A. V. Rand,
of the room for an Made ol Roots. Baf»* *, ____ _____________ ,

bed at night, «»»«. «0» To mix dour Into light cekaa. add
r-reg, Minor, «aep- ST ÎÏÏT£ , hi. Hat ol all. •• brail.. »*k“»°“r 
ml though each knew „,,e„cthen« the loop 1 Ul. tough. SpttnkU a apoonfol o( It.

did neither had dared Tkjg.nd.bjve proved take a apoonfol of the m'»‘or!
,, never roen.iooed R. f,“T,ul bm«a %b“. tka «de. ol th. b»ln. and folder

i Min aid’s l,lnlment for aaleove^WhriC "f® -* -dd"> ^

ter
nostrils- This combined treatment known as contemptuous 

manage to convey ■ 
a cold glance, or 
shoulder, or a capacity for nut seeing 
you In the street, or taking another 

It is not pleasant

end."Father Morriscy’s No. 26” that

(-“-I* ■:‘aSSrnS5KT«te.'lSSSa 11 ihut

fal

l> t
THK DISSIMULATION OP MASOAKKT. 

ye THEN Margaret Gaunt had apok- 
W en AO Cheerfully of giving up 
her bou.e in which all her married 
life bad been lived, she was gnlltv of 

_ dlaaimulatlon. It waa lbs kind ol 
dlealmolatlon of which all good wo- 

I men are guilty, for what good woman 
la not constantly engaged In aop- 
p,easing heraeli for th. aake of tboaa 
ahe lov«l 'I'd really retirer not go 

holiday this year.' »y« ,b'

an 11

call

Chatham, N.B.
seat» true. Strangers

Rnv. R. F. Dixox, R**^-

Wlsdlolne Ce. Ltd.father M err I to y
BO,
palkl,
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Wwlo-wlay en.iiiiigal fioofi'ak- L,,,,,,,,. ,,-L l,j .tr.vt w.re to tha »nu« youI „o* to Uriok oj. ^

____ .1 m ,tm---- : ---- l a» the city mUf mother when s skh child has to «* 1Q,ec *^
watched and nursed throogh ™M- was ttpt 

and' she Bay. these ap^STI 
show of sincerity sentlme 

had hat

mote angry 
one morning on the women who was

so covered with 
had to bearms were 

ecseme that they 
bound up all the time."

night hours; 
things with such •

WM. WILSON, freorletor
S"Sh*m,S«f'W",'!’“kH

A. J. MoKsmnx. tiocroury. És^Ss® U the espefience of Mies 
Violet M. McSorley, of JS.Gwe Sir.ei,
Sa «lit Sit. Metis. She eddei---- 1
could no. hold .poor, tor fork.

SSSsSrSS
end" .he l»ein were elnual «rgiue -aling. 
Vhed.hîee month, of « hi. loft «re end 
el oee lime • tnpetition wee dlectwed.
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The Family 
Physician
The beu m.dtel.»» la *• 
world cniioot ukc die piece of 
the family phy»ldee. Coeroh 
him earfy whee lakea UL If 
the trouble le with T»*r 
throat, bronchial tube», or 
lung», tab him about tatiag 
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. Then 
take It or not, ee he aaya. '
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out da
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Stable.

shudo'
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sleept
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ini.'^ V^ srs warned esrin.i 
deaeerou. .uboiiiutee eomturos. oflered 
e. •' Ju« as good."
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By Those Indebted I to this office MBS|faét,>yl>»»,o.4ps«os»s«wMt.»ssif-

win help n. .really by ! ;iin>rd-, Core. Danaro»

prompt

lasts' ; All kind* of trucking and expiess- 
iog attended to promptly.

Elm A venae, (Next Royal Hstsl.)- 
WOLPVILLH.

end
1. I). B. SHAW, sr'vWkII what 

yet it
H» - 1

between them; and 
any stgtou* peril o( 
. Jtejjhics ol that 
IffiTtbeir feet. I

T*"‘w
, .....r.,«H Urb,» your .took Ul me.

always on bowl.

had

md. Air.
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room
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ARRIVING! =
' Tht K«w Parliament.

It i» hetfly admitted that the new 
Federal Parliament is a great improve 
ment over that which

The Keol.ille V. M. C. A. .ft»»'» >“• “ ***•”* b“° •*ld
to to e vet, voter prieiegoffeeieetioe. bye.™ -bo toe. tod . toe, co«- 
It, «onto., have ar.enjed an inter neetloe «ith the IK part meota or the 
e.tit.y program of Sunday atternoon Preto Gallery at Ottawa that It la the 

g. the Oral of wbieh waa held to* Parllameot aioee Coirlederalloe. 
on Sunday last when Key. A. C B„- That protobl, ia-,1^ 
deo gave an eddreve oo CbrirtU. »heo it la leoert,bared that there.ee 
rat among >otiog men in the orient. ' a time wh« lb. Hour, Com 
Aiming the other tpeeltern ol the ,none contained each men aa Bir John

H, i). Webber and Prof. H. G- H»rt-

The Acadian: w

HITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

=

WOLHVILIAS. N .S.. MAR. i*. 1909 NYAl’S SPRING TONIC.
A plesfumt bitter, purely vegetable, an energiner 
mill atimeknt rompoaad of thoae vegetable ton ice 
mid bitie e which supply the system with materiel 
that has been denied during the winter. At the 
Kpring season the twdy cave* juet tiiew element* 
which «re combined i» proper - ropyrtion to pro
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal e Spring 
Tonic ie good for eny season hut particularly ne- 
ceenary in the epriiig. It gitee new snap end 
Spring tii the muscles, brace* up the tired nervee 
and atiinulatee the appetite.
We have the formula and no c 

ly recommend it.
Come in and aee the “NYAL LINE."

dissolved

Every day adds something to our Stock of Spring Dry Goods.
This Shoe Store always at your eeAt your service, 

always ready to show you the best at the very lowest New Cottons, English Prints in the 
Newest Designs, Fast Colors.

=

Shoes (or every member ol the J 
family. Shoes (or all purposes. | f.Macdonald. Hon. Edward Blake, Sir 

Charles Tupper. Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie. Sir John Thompson. Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier. D'Alton McCarthy, 
Sir Richard Cartwright. Hon. David 
Milia, Hon. Thomas White, Hoo. J. 
A. Chapleau, Hoo. A. G. Jonee, Hoh. 
L. H. Davie*, Hoo. William Molock, 
Charles Weldon and R. C. Weldon 
and other men of equal or hardly leas
er calibre.

will be Rev. K B. Moore. Rev. American Percale, full yard wide, fast colors, 16c. yd.can thorough-*Our whole stock of .Slice# is marie by raanufactttX 
Who have won a reputation for makiug good shoe#.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Slice*, 
the very Lowest Prices.

ol Wolfville,
*••ee
*A unanimous call has been extend

ed to Rev. H. T. DeWolfe. principal 
of Acadia Seminary, by the Baptist 
church of Ambeiat, N. S. This is 
probably the largest Baptist church 
in the .Maritime Provinces, and the 
call is a high testimonial to Princi- 

Mr. De Wolfe has not 
his answer, but it is hardly

English Long Cloth Linen SuitingsA. V. RAND, Phm. B.
"American Shirtings Motor Suitings

Marathon Suitings
We sell Trunks and Suit 
Oaeee at Right Prices.

«

“ Nainsooks 
> Madopolam Cloth
< Victoria Lawns
i ••••
X ' All New Patterns and Reasonable Prices.

0But at least there id a great deal of 
fine material in the new Houae, and 
it is certain that the Opposition has

pal DeWolfe. 
yet given RE

V likely that he will accept.
evidently found a* very congenial work greatly strengthened by the elec-

Wolfville people, generally. „on. a would be foolish to deny that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is a distinguished 
flguie and ae always the authority of 
office is a, distinction in itself. Mr. 
Çraham/ip a Dvwite oe both aide* of 
the chanter. He-i^alway* courteous. 
He is a hard worker and is getting » 
good gcjsp of his Department. Mr. 
Fielding has loaf Hone of hie eAse and 
facility in debate, but his prestige for 
some reason or other has curiously

Galateas
GinghamsMITCHELL’S SHOE STOR *d

1

J. F. HERBIN ' >

will wish that be may remain in our WOLfVIUe, N. s.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Expert Watchmaker and OptWWM.
<Krt*l>U.hul ill Wolfville Twenty-tour Yen.)

—to
A very commendable measure has 

irctotiiL hvrK,ifllro*çed. ijUbe p».ÿ- 
nietil of Canada providing that id the

Pertinent and Impertinent. Wolfville Win* TroRj
That a certain street should tie ' The decisive game of the WmWJH 

popularly dubbed 'Gossip avenue' Nova Scolla Hockey Ix-ay*» t) ween 
seems appropriate as weil as pertin- Dartmouth and Wolfville, wl i< h waa

. played at P.vangelinc rink Jeti evto
ing, was won by \VoIfVill*i, tliif score 

In some localities there is no more l>eing Tbs game was pbypd in
deliriously delicious season than *he 11be presence of a large RU'Ubpr Of 
-house-cleaning' season. In others it gpgeigte,* and was closely poMjjated. 
is the ‘five o'clock tea' season. And ; |he reeu|t being » matter ofton- 
yet in others it is the secson when it tj| ,jurmg uie last lew mi*0i' The
is popular to ‘just run in tor a chat.' ^ o| |t.„ijng pr-vailed betW1 ' 
and remain until eleven -the last hour lwc teeine-
reduced to a whisper. j j„ tTic absence ol Mayor ll4RMr<Rs

It I. eiemel, to to hoped ,h«t 1 u,«“P-"P'eerotedto the —— 
work' will eooo toute. Other » lh« cl"“ ü,'b‘ »‘me * " 

.Si. cer.rtin Ibot President T.ll Th. «.mb,,, of II,.
wlllkrt.hl.jol,. When an Ignorant, jeacb received In addltln. , 

bumptuoue, Ill-fitted. Impotent and , 
silly farmer fore* himself loto the 
regimentals ol a great politic il diplo-, 
mat. the chances are that -spring
work’ is needed I IN NERVE FORCEf

It vew irwii rives -f-rllr** s day «ad1
We know ol « college prolessor * ho |we ’ wre to emse Ie bwd.uiS* 

gets out of Ins tied at five o'clock y* il* k ju< wh.i ikowemk of w ns A 
every week da> morning, to study in JZZTiSIZ
preparation for his day's work in the „ mors liftXy lbs*» W built
, l»s*-ro.rt0 Hm h S rn m can tie de. ihs rsmh i.bssko.ptiy e< tmllkJWg**
(/ended oil to get inti) his regular m et ^ e0<j Awwadmey JBp*
m church long liefore the service be . ihs eyeptosM which till ol lh« eppieach 

|»«llinnl.l. ! |(ina, on SVrty Brbbrith, rt—to. p,««alwa « to-dyrt.
In the thrust and pan y ol debate r\r A \a/ 1 nA RPr R

In readlnhaa, in vigor ol attack and WrUMIIs „«d. a town slock Tlir V‘r n. fl. VIBWB»
deftnes. Mr. Porta, ism.ln. wllbool cr,ll«s ball   alway. u.rrrol. In [>|erve rood

rival. Mr. Monk .psalm m-dom, rhs atosnesof. lown rilrwh lbs rborc.1 |. ^Jmud -d mjy .rtadlrt^
hut hr. tort |wi lor in linns, rlss to a '«torn of Ihs lown irilnlit prw.nl Mr. lu. rhs to, «eadi-ai Iru. «*j*j£rtu™
1,1,1, Isvsl. Mr l.aks and Mr. Hn Oliwr wrrh a »v ««oh and Iwsoty] j—K
,on wl* rnatsrislly to 111. alrsnslh ol | f5 bills par “n 1111111 A pro, wauh ^un irt.iwdI-, rtuvs urt prurrti sad
Ih. Upprrtllioo. Bin rtlsnliull In, Ih. sod «6 psr annum i. mrl snmryh | ay , ««.ih.rtrrtudunlu-rrtrwWjir.ArtU-
inoinsnl erntras parllsolariy upon fur Mr. Olivsr ■ We know of a lew Piln li fi .T ir
Ih. new inatenal Here Ilia llppoet. rlpiaea that eionld wrl.lngly pay Mr. IW.Edv.a^l<h.*rrt.lwlyiulry Qw. 
non ha. gra.l tana. In, jo,sing. Oliyw fs Individually il he .oulrl 
Mr. Burrell, ill B, Blab Culnmbu., Ira. makh tireur get our of bad before tip j wu|, |w daw.

u,,, Mr. Good.va ia.no a note- allmpmoa. gl.ap I. largely a malUr | 
worthy eddftl m to the ranks oi the <>f hshlt—end • mighty had habit on j 
of the Opposition, and indeed there is
moeh to to tard for lhe whole Con- Mj „ B|„|lop |„, fi„,||y

valivaconliog.nl from the Pavlfi. y, ow„ ch.ll.nge and nude
Provinre. acqaainted with hln vl-we on car.

H, Magrath, of Alberta, la a vary H, do., not w.nt hi.
Valuable representative ol the j„ ro„t,.t with the ,
,,r,wince. Mr. Melgben, of M.mloto, ! dM( e|j ,g||jk . „ |„ cll, polo The gl.etert dlwoetry ever
glee, great premia, of public unefnl. |ickcbool H. alu, I. analona a pill waa made when Huge J
new, nrr.l be h« e worthy colleegue ^ co„.M„ed „ Unitari.n, eo far as m.nufactor.d Kv.ryon. Un 

theological belief i. concerned If lie Plga ele one of lb. Kieatant rl 
had oof toco so nlodcat h, would, Bowel medicine, known, < 
hnv# told ue Ihnl he raised the floret Pill Ie erpiel to one-hall |

Fresh Figs. We gusraotee |
. Liver sod

<
<future when s criminal receive* the 

death sentence he shall be taken to 
the nearest penitentiary and there 
kept until the execution, which must 
take plate within the precincts of ,he j ,lec|jned. Mr* Fisher is so excellent 

This is certainly a vast j o^^tmental head. So ia Mr. Ixru- 
jeux add there is reason to think that 
he will achieve yet greater eminence 
in Canadian affair*. Mr Aylcawortb.

i

New Wool Dress Materials, In Plain 
Clothes, Shadow Stripes, Ac. 
New Whltewear and Blouses.

••••

A MAPPV AND PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR TO ALL.

fienitentiSry 
improvement over the former one 
having executions in the shire-towns 
ol the counties in which the crime My Experience Is ot your Service.

Personal Attention Given to oil Bronches 
of Work.

coiiin.ilted Probably no county 
in the Dominion ha» suffered more in 
Ibis regRid than our own ami the 
chanye will he gladly welcomed. It 
i* hoped there may never again lie oc- 
canton for imposing the death penalty 

n of this county, but If so

cmbsrrassed by an unfortunate tem
porary affliction, and dften extremely 
partisan in Iris deliverances, is ad
mittedly an able Minister ol Justice, 
and st hie best speaks with power 
and lucidity.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
on any cilize 
we have the aatiafaction ol knowing 
the carrying out of the sentence will 
not be attended with any of the glue- 

details ol the L.st event of the

On the other side Mr. Borden's 
leadership is unchallenged. He holds 

lion and exercise* his author
ity through Nbeer mastery of public 
questions, soundness of judgment, 
simple dignity and courtesy snd free
dom ‘from vanities and hflectetions. 
Moreover, lie Is gr ally influential ill 
maintaining the character ol the 
(louse, and hi* whole standard of ptr- 
nonal conduct is beyond reproach. He 
ha# the rewind of the Mihlsitrialirls, 
and enjoys in a remsrksb'e degree the 
confidence and affection ol the Op

Settled DownGUESS THIS.I

Are You Bankniptkind.

Wlmt ill the difference between the Wolfville Post 
Office and the Wolfville Decorating Co.

SEE ANSWER BBLOW. 
just received 5000 Roll» of American Wall 

Paper, Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blind#, 
Curtain Rod#, Wall and Ceiling Tint*. Paint# for every
thing, Varniahe#, Varni#b Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
1-ininbe#, Brushes, Broom#, Houne-cleaning Supplie# 
of all kind#, Tin, Enamel and Woodenwarc, Cutlery, 
Hardware of all kind#.
A Hue stock of

Sunday-school Convention.
T ne Sunday -aehoi l District Meet 

ing of IÎ intern Kings county held its 
annual meeting m the v-#try of lhe 
Wolfville Baptist church, on the 
alter noon i i-l «v - ling of Prid ly. the 
5th inst.

The Rev. J W. Brown. Field 
Secretary of the N. S Sunday-school 
Association, 
service*.

Mrs. G W. Whitman, of the 
sry depart nient# of Sunday 
work, uasahoin attendance.

W. H, Chase was chosen president 
for the year and J. D- Chambers was 
reappointed secretary.

The alter noon was chiefly («copied 
with a discussion ol lrye Union farm
ed Irum the classes in the Sunday-

••••
But very much alive for 1909.

No doubt our reader# have 
settled down to another year of 
active work and are already

1 We have

present to direct the more room to tellStationery, all up to-date. No 1 
all the good tilings. Come in.
anhwkrto conundrum.

•*J5StflUiî«5l,îâl

planing lor the future.
In four Plans

piim-
'shove mention-The i‘-

We should be considered, a* 
we are in à position to save yon 
money.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONK M,

' ' —

-----------------------

who satisfactorily answered all the

question* propounded concerning the 
object, aims and methods of the 
Union. A committee composed of 
teacher» of the primary grades was 
chosen to confer with Mrs. Whitman 
relative to the formation of a Union 
lor Wolfviilw and neighboring sec-

An evening session 
audience room ol the church. -The 
meeting waa addressed by Dr. Brown 
and Mr#. Whitman, the former speak 
ing of the place and value of the 
.Sunday achool and the latter on the 
elementary work.

Rev. Mr. Webber added a lew very 
appropriate remark». The choir dis 
coursed-such music as greatly added 
to the enjoyment of the occasion.

fI

In Dry Goods Department
We are disposing of our 

Ladies' and MiRses’ Coats below 
Cost, also giving special dis
counts on all other goods.••••

In Other Departments
The High Quality of all goods 

will be maintained and our cash 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down low.

FIG PILLSthe Sabbath morning.

!The Orest Kidney and 
Pill Cures Hhnumatlem» 
gestion and Stomach Tm NEW

WALL
PAPERS

!: i

that
held* n the

<
and, t t
*'*« < I

dl :
in Mr. Bradbury. Mr. Rhode», ol 
Nov# Scotia, who brought Cumber
land back lo the Conservative column, 
has unusual steadiness of character 
and great maturity ol judgment, and 
from him much may be expected. 
Mr. Maddin, of Ctpe Breton, ie an 
other valuable recruit to the rank» of 
the Opposition, and altogether the 
Nova Scotia Conservative contingent 
is at long end active The Opposition 
gains greatly by the presence of Mr.

I’liacipel if T, DeWolfe delivered a Doherty in lie council», and there la 
masterly lecture on The Secret of stro„g reason why be and other# of 
Success,' to s delighted audience on these new member# should be better 
Friday evening laat in the vestry of known in Ontario, and indeed through] 
the Methodist church. „„t the whole country.

The many friends of Mi. Olivei Ful- j„ the Ontario Conservative gioup 
lerton, oi Long Island, whose health Mr. Mlddteboro, of North Grey, 
wan ,i matter of aerioua apprehenaioii promise* to take high rank, While 
for some day», will be pleased to know Mr MacdoneU continues to be * flfy 
that he is rapidly recovering. Under *ciive and valuable member of Fâr- 
tlie skillful treatment ol Dr. H. Chip ||ament. Mr. Barker. Mr. Blain, Mr. 
man it i* hoped he will soon be re- i^ncaatet, Mr. Nortbnp and Colonel 
•tored to health. Hughe* are Industrious and eftectlve

Rev. A, C. Borden, ol Berwick, paid ln commfftee. Mr. Lcono* ha* risen 
■ brief visit to the parsonage on Bat- |q en influential position in the House 
urday last. Mr Borden has purchaa ^ Mr Armstrong, of Lembton, In 
ed Mr Weddill's driving outfit in- certain to achieve greet distloeitoo in 
eluding hla beautiful Utile chestnut th# public IIft of the country. Mr. 
marc ‘lichpa*/ * grand daughter 01 
Hie famous trotting stallion. Hpeeiel 
Blend. The frieude are glad to k

turnips in Horton.
1j to cure all Kidney 

Trouble or refund 
fltrschan, of 8’.. CithariM 
■aye: 1 have been troubled j 
»t i pat Ion /or ten year», Twn 
Fig Pills cured me. Price li 
box, forty pilla. For sale It

i b
JUST - - Alt RIVED.the money,' o

Doe» Not Need a 
Doctor. Of

* \ Wolfville Book Store
Flo. fi. Marrie.

trgt nValleyfield,Mrs. P. Porter,
Que., say*:—'I always use 
Baby’s Owe Tablet» lor my lit
tle one, and therefore never 
need a doctor. When my baby 
is leverfsh or restless I give her 
a tablet and in a couple of hours 
•he is all* right. They have 
been of «H# greatest benefit to 
her when teething, and are 
the thing In e l emergencies.' 
These tablets promptly cure 

Indigestion, constipation, 
Illirthoea, destroy worms, break 
■beold, snd make teething easy, 
flood for children of all ages. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mefl at ss cent# e box from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvlllt, Ont.

Lower Horton. rug
< \

Kauotio: ♦•••
Additions.To be sold at Public Audio»■ 

i premtsçi of the undersign»

Thure., Mar. 28,
At i O'clock, Bharp 

oueehold fii

I just 
cies.' , Loci Seksmsn WenUd

Kor WulMlle eed edjolele* cnonliy, 
t» represent

, -CANADA'S OKEATEST NU88ESIES."

i
• suli 
1. All

We have added very fine line Furniture, Carpet*, Rugs, Square.», 
Linoleum#, Etc.

PLUMBING. We are prepared to do all kind# Heating and 
Plumbing, fiatlafactlon Guaranteed

USE ME.
I HAVE VALUE.The following hi 

2 Oak Bedroom .Suite*, i f 
Retention Dining Table, 
Chairs. i Faultleae Wood .... 
New Williams Sewing Mad 
Mairesses snd Springs. Small 
Rockers, Choirs, Lamps, OUli 

of household m I ivies too

list of commercial and do 
ietiee of Imita ever eflerad, 
or Nova Scotia planting, 
•at end improved Special- 
in Fruit and Ornamental

TAPP
lie» THE AUCTIONEER

79-ll GRANVILLE ST. 

HALIFAX.

Illstey & Harvey Co., Ltd.eeSWWWttDWSWDNDS*®®*1®* « lot
....... ......... — - ■— | ou» to mention,

J«,pb Del,,. .8«d ,J. Prtdetoor el „u”5
H«to, Biettonietic, Ot*A dvI, thil emotoi bi
Ush. at 8«. Dtinslan's College, baa at,prov,d joint Botra

smtin

but it ie little 
he tends distinction to the

Oder 39
iaP#rty tm which

1 -3rdis John T, McNeil 
in Arte at McGill.

A GOOD PIANO
j « A*0°» 'NTCSYUCNT.

S595B
iJ?
c wl.™' you inireUwM

61» -
STw-loeg enough to to™» He toyeol lee 

Aeene Ville Schixd totojoy ttolr 
eoel elel/tl drive, .'he ' ' '
Mr D K Cereiicheel, I

• or .he «tool.

II *rafoi

, toe,

s.$.. J 2.15

"
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A» toJReligiou* Instruction.
“QJUAUTY”The Acadian.

20th CORSETS!To the Kdltor of Tss
Continued.

Who can dovbt that many of our 
teachera accept the doctrines of evolu- 
t on and deny the fall ol mao? What 
then becomes of the atohement? Have 
they a right to think conaiatently? 
Con they read the new Polychrome 
Bible or the woika ol such writers aa

WOLF VILLE, N.8., MAR. u. ^09.

CENTURY Î"New Advertisements.
A. V. Rand.
W. E. Reed.
C. H. Borden.
J. R, Webster. 1
Woifviile Decorating Co.
J. Edward Harris, Auction.

L. Harvey
lolesale & Retail 

Grocer.
.FVILLE, - N S.

Latest Models in W. B.,
D. & A. and B. & I. Corsets.

TheSUITS IRenan, Carlyle, Kmenmu or our own 
Mr. Waring? Can they turn to the 
hooka ol Darwin, Huxley, Spencer 
and Haeckle without loalng their poai- 
tiooa? Is there not truth enough in 
Chilatlanity to stand the lime light 
ol such patent falsehoods aa are 
popularly supposed to fill the pages 
ol Voltaire, Paine, Ingcraoll and Hub
bard?

Do not expect intelligent people to 
read the bible without comment. You 
may read it from cover to cover and 
probably know next to nothing about 
it for lack of direction. Aa the abav 
lutely inspired word of God, unin
telligible, misleading and almost 
valueless. Aa the beet effort* of the 
men of its times, it is probably des
tined to become increasingly valuable 
aa we proceed to cast away our idole 
and come to the worship of one God 
and no more. \

Our people In general have no Ida? . 
of the existence of each problems as ,1 
have hurriedly gone over. I, for one, 
knew nothing of them two y earn ago, 
and 1 think I would remember it, if 
they had ever been brought to my 
notice by those In charge. The study 
of theology does not help one man to 
see further or to hear better than other 
men. But it may lead him to see and 
hear differently from other people and 
so get out of touch with them. Read 
■Christianity and Ita bible' by Rev.
H. F, Waiing,and whatever you think 
of its conclusions you cannot but leel 
1 lut the author la trying to get in 
touch with hie people.

Waring says that man aaema to be 
Incurably religious. Why then all 
this fluttering of hearts lest these in
curables be cured? la it not possible 
for a man to b« religious without be
ing an orthodox Christian? Christi
anity being but one aspect or sect, 
born of a world wide-rellgloua impulse.
One churchman aaye 'people ol to
day more and more give np church 
going and buy
liglon. ' Why worry altogether about 
the people? The fact la that, bad 
aa they may be, they have ad
vanced faster than the official church 
has with Ita written constitutions,
God given, and unaffected by majority 
voter (in theory). Self preservation 
is their only incentive to change.

Long enough have we compelled 
children to build their moral structure» 
on the aand. For the great majority 
the rain decenda, the floods come and
the winds blow ^nd smite that house HiH
and great will be the fall thereof, And If yiwr physician rccom < 
many there be who will make shift to m. aom- thing you fol- 
sptml the reat ol their days with tem i^rr -

.. . ................. ratS* ÏÏÏ1
code with the exception of the com 4Ultifc,y r 
mondmente regarding worabip and 
the Sabbath. Further, the punish
ments for disobedience of natural 
morality are sure in this Hie, for while 
nature does not pay Saturday nights, 

yet she always paya. '
Give our young people a morality 

founded on scientific facta, which are 
at our disposal, using the bible aa an 
extra support il you wleh, and when 
the floods come aa they will from, 
aay fifteen yaara and upwards, they 
will be far more likely to weather the 
storm. Tharaiaa wide spread tendency 
among parents and especially the 
fathers to imagine that they can hire 
a lady teacher to 'assume responsi
bility lor the character end govern
ment of their offspring at aay two or 
three dollars per head. And then 
hiatus the 'new theology' lor the fall

are selling and selling 
every day

Local Happening*.
<3

A. A. Boat,, & Co. can give you 
prices that no other firm in town can The W. B. is one of the most 

fashionable and beat fitting Ameri
can Corseta. We have four of the 
latest Models.

ttrect form for average 

Nuform for tall figures, lias the
$1.50;

Nuform-for average fig- AA |
mes with extension hip

WHY? D. & A. the best fitting 
Canadian Corset. 

Great Value.
VIt ia expected that Bishop Worrell 

will lie at Bt. John's church the first 
or second Sunday In May. “QUALITY”Quite a large contingent of Wolf- 
ville ladies went to Kent ville y eater 
day to attend the County Conference 
of the W. C. T. U.

Rink Notes. 3L

Kent ville Academy hockey 
as deleated by the and Sham
il Friday evening by the score,

mis. went down to defeat be- 
College girls in a game of 

ant Saturday afternoon by a

(as alioveThe Directoire. No. 
cut) ia one of 
■■Dlodelfll

492.
their $1.25

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening ol next week, at 
the home of Mrs. (Rev.) D. W. Cran-

• dall, Westwood avenue.
Wantrd - A dining-room girl for 

Acadia Seminary. Wagea #9-°° P«r 
month. Must be competent. Apply to 

H. T. DbWou»*. Principal. 
"w.Jgr. J. Edward Harris, ot Lower 

Woifviile, will Sell at public auction 
on Thursday, Match 25th. • quantity 
of valuable household effects. See hie 
adv. in this issue.

An unusually severe electrical storm 
for this season of the year passed

* over Woifviile on Thursday evening 
of last week. The lightning was vary 
vivid, and was accompanied by a 
down pour of rein. Fortunately there 
was no damage.

Now la the season lor a spring tonic 
of some reliable kind. We confident 
ly recommend NyiVl-W we hive lb. 
formule ol It. Tbet'e one reeeoo ire 
hove leken the Nyel link ol lemlly 
medicine! end It'» e good tenon. Coll 
in end eee them el A. V. RahVs.

A. A. Boetce 8t Co. Try out plen 
end you will lave »J.oo on eyery lull 
you buy.

The vocal recital in College Hall 
this evening by the pupils ol Acadia 
Seminary promisee to be a very en
joyable affair. We have bad the pri
vilege of seeing the program, which 
ia a very well arranged and attractive 
one. We trust the young ladle» may 
have a full house.1

latest s at

Other styles in long, medium and 
abort lengths at per pair

fc

life
35, SO, Wted the and Kent

varoe of hockey 
evening, the first hall 

ended a— l in favor of the visitors. 
In the eeeond half the Victor lie tied 
the score, The teams then decided 
to play tin mlnu.es more during 
which time the Victorias aeortd twice 
more, winning by tbs score, 4^|

.0:Leave your measure 
with us for one of the 
nobbiest up-to-date 
suits made. The 20th 
Century are specialists 
in young men’s suits. 
Every suit guaranteed. 
No fit, no sale. Ask 
those who have worn 
them.

:

K you cannot visit our store just drop us a card and we will 
send any of the above lines by mail.'.i

The lithe» of the Art Embroidery 
sleigh drive to Upper 
last week and met withr„\Clnb

Dyke
one of their memlrcra, Mrs. Sherman 
Belcher/ With the exception of a 
slight 
very pi 
the hue 
Belch e 1 
dial wr|

J. E. HALES & CO.hap on the way over a 
at evening waa «pent. At 
>le home of Mr. and 
vtsituia were gtt 

Me. After «pending i.uine 
•nioyably the party left 

:er Un o'clock lor home, a pleasant drive arrived 
tiy before midnight.

CARFIÎT9, UTC.HSU'S & BOYS' CLOTHING.I)RY GOODS.Mia.

I

KutchinsiiVs
LongSt,

MaratHdrntn
elded no* |o meet Shrubb in any 15 

Let Shrub 'stick to hi# 
0 and 15 mile runs, and 
• Marathon; and let Long 
ot be tempted from his 

—thffb5 mile marathon—by any 
gnmiih'ia ol speculators Each » 
champion in hla own field ol opera-

the world'a champion 
nner, has very wisely de- Express 

& Livery.leaf llttjC. H. BORDEN, “DON’T”boat albooks about re
UF-TO-OAT» M IVIWV MSF1CT.

wi. Boarding Hubloa. Telephone No 68.
wittily tnxnifviT-

UimhIWOLFVILLE. ggagu m
*•

wotrviut, n. s.T. t. IHJTCHINSON, Prop.,Hive your lioy )»te for 
Hhaol. Huy him a welch 
that will tell him the correct 
time and notice the decrease 
m tardy marks.

We nre offering 
ial inducement for

Personal Mention.B Canning Items.
Mr, C. A. Campbell. M. L A., in

troduced In the Legislature on Tnea 
day last a bill to incorporate the firm 
ol -J K Hale» fit Company, Limited,’ 
ol Woifviile. This new company will 
take over aa a going comfern the bull- 
neaanr V K. Hale» & Co. The In 
corparated ehareholdera are Wm. B, 
Bishop, J. B. Hales, Leers 8. Halea,

f Place for Sole.
Property nt Scoti a Corner, Wolf. 

■He. One acre of land, all in orchard, 
with large comfortable dwelling and 
outbttUdlngi. Locution very desira
ble end convenient. Have taken fijoo 
worth ot apple» In one eeaaon.

•7 Apply to

FOR SALE.

Rev. Mr. llRWkir.ii ol U.llf.», he. ..«ttrf *" 
accepted an invitation to the Metho p, in(j Mr». I'lneo returned last 
diet church here. wtek from Halifax and are now reald

Mr. Jamea Kennedy, of Kingsport. ,ng wl -The Linden».' 
ho. t.k.i. Cher». ..I hi.Ml„ H«b.l Wortm.n vl.lled In 
grocery «lore eud with hI. Nlfo -Q Wl „„ Hnnd.y ,h. gu«,t ol 
d.u,liter will move to thl. town In M|| UuIp,, allhop.
A mL (l,.ee Woodworlh who I. In «>■ «short end I.edy Woi.th.rb 

1 r il., 11 A K etetlou nt held n vieil to '8l. KhIhU.,' tlielr emu chertfe of the 11. A, K. .letton el ‘ ho,.... .., iV.-r.rt P.e. .. low J.y.
Vlhoge, we. borne over Son

WHAT THE 
DOCTOR
Isays

J Iv

tjt£m»i

vill

fcl
10 Days Only:

a good, serviceable, 7 1

$3.98

■
Don’t forget that Kxpra*» Money 

bed at Kent's Drug 
rgu. If# a great con-

s
Order» arc 
Store free of
veniencs for the public 
«liquid allow their appreciation by 
buying express orders when sending 

■■■■No better, safer or

a d»y. We undt-rrilnd that Dr, Fred. Beck 
with ia meeting with much aucoeea in 
the practice of bis profession at Glace

Capt, Allred Potter wa« in Halifax

Mias Merle Chipmau and Master 
Brent Northup entertained their little 
friends at evening partiel on Than 
day and Tuesday.

A eevera electrical atom took piaue 
on Thursday evening, the first of the 
season, but no damage was reported, 
ft will he remembered that a similar 
storm occurred on the sema date five

House, barn and small orchard on
Examine the Materials

Hate » look at this watch In 
out Show Window and hear in 
mind we have a complete aUiok 
of all kinds of timepieces to suit 
all people and all purses.

Brick’s 
Tasteless 

Cod Liver Oil
ie they know that If } 

contains only thoac Ingredl- }
enie thut

i

Apply to it 8. Crawlrv,
Solicitor, Woifviile,

Bay,money away, 
cheaper way to send money. Any 
amount, anywhere,

wc are showing for Suits and Overcoats, 
very vloeely, ami you will find them nil 
that wo claim for them- They are the 
product of the best mills both at homo 
ami abroad. Those Blade into Suits In 
our usual High Class, Artistic way, will 
prove far more satisfactory than anything 
you can liuy ready-made and more won- 
oinkel in the long run. Call and get our 
prices and you will be convinced.

Mrs. B. A. Bent, who has been vis
iting for a few weeks In Amheral, 
returned to Wollvllle on Tuesday, and 
ia at the Royal.

Rev. Arthur Wentwoitli Eaton, who 
la at present residing in Boston, Maas,, 
la, we understand, engaged in writing 
a history of King» county.

Mr. and Mr#, H. Kenneth Lea, ol 
Town Plot, who have been spending 
the winter ut their old home in Eng
land, are ex panted home shortly.

Mis» Hattie Seilridgv left on Mon
day last to attend the millitiery open 
mgs in St. John, «after which she 
will go to Moncton lor the aumme™ 

Mrs W. 8. Plneo returned to her 
home In Middleton on Saturday last, 
after a visit of a few weeks to relatives 
and friends in Woifviile and vicinity.

Mr. A. W. Btabb left yesterday for 
Toronto, trom which city we will take 
an exploring petty out to Oogwenda, 
the new sllvei field of Northern On
tario.

Aug. 5, 'oH,

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

Cut Flowers and Fotted 
Floats.

Agency at Rakd’».

The death of Mr. John R. Crawford 
took place on Monday of last week 
at bis home at Lower Woifviile. He 
wae 49 years of age end was highly 
respected by all who knew him. Mr. 
Crawford Is survived by asiater, Mrs. 
Martin, and one son, The burial took 
pines at the old Covenanter cemetery 
at Grand Pre, the service being con
ducted by Rev. J. D. Spidell, of Kent
ville.

A. A. Boates fit Co. make the best 
men’s clothes In King» Ço. Juat try 
one ol their suits.

The annual dinner of the Woifviile 
Hockey Club was held last evening 
et the Porter House, Kantvills. sflei 
the gem- The memhaee of the. club 
and their friend# nwA 
of the Dart mouth team pertlcl|reted. 
going to Kontvllle by special train. 
A very pleasant time was no doubt 
had, but is Thk Acadiar went to 
press before the event a report will 
have to be held over until Hint week.

:

••,r
w J. R. WEBSTER.up bone and muscle, 

flesh.
ngthen jaded nervaa.
•ease the appetite.
:e the weak strong.

treaty after-tatte to ! 
CK'S TASTELESS." : 
y it- all druggists.

1- year# ago.
Among the delegates to the East 

Cornwallis district convention of the 
Kings county Sunday-school Associa
tion held at Port Williams on Thera 
day, were Supt. J. K. Hennlgar. Mr. 
and Mis. Robert North, Miss A. 
Eaton. Misses Ann le and Stella Eaton, 
Kathleen Sturk, Julia Borden, Mrs, 
Chan. Lockwood, Mrs. (Dr.) Crowell, 
Mra. Laura Potter and Ira L. Cox. A 
pleasant and profitable time Is report
ed despite the rainy weather end bed 
roads.

The benefit concert given in Odd 
fellows' Hall, on Wednesday evening 
to raise money for a new Methodlat 
Hundsy-aundsy library was very sne 

fui. The program consisted of e 
large number of selection! on the Vic 
tor talking maelliae by the McDonald 
Co., of Halifax, and readings by Mrs.

„ ,____. M .. Emerson Bigelow. Madame Schuman
Th. d..lh ol R«»m Hcl„k. Hell.!, Ta,..to., tonw,

known IkrooRtlout N«w B,un.wlck. to„d «.illy «ml cle.lly
n. H«lll«i‘ NoM*. look pUet nt hi, m a|, |hcjr t,,,,,!,. d.nion.lraln« lh. 
horn. In Wooiaock. on Tbnndnr »< <u „„,y |„.t,nmonl. Mii.
lMAWeeka,ohlblFetlï«8d«r.t Baptist Bigelow'» readings the, .ArenaBeene,'
and whs probably the Mde.t Baptist ^ Va I» e„d 'Mia. BreUeso
minister in America lie wes one 01 ,u r. an hint* were

A. J. WATSON & CO Y.Optlclao & Jeweler
Fine Watch Uopaiiing 
Hiwolalty.

Wedding Bouquets and Funeral de
signs made up at short notice.

W. A. Freemea,
Telephone No. 3*.

Phone 70 H, 
llnitslring ami Proealng Prompt 1/ 

ami Neatly Dot».

Tub Psori,»'» Taiuui.

Proprietor.

NEW
MEAT MARKET.CLARKE’SLn

AUCTION (ALB ROOMS
artatillshed and B»»l In lireih ving opened up In the store re 

oently occupied by K. ,1. Porter 
we ere pro j «rod to aupply 
era with all kinds of

FRESH S SALT MEATS

1I-.V
la Hit Otd«M$7-50 

rris Chair 
FREE!

f. J. PORTER,Do not misunderstand me, I am 
not now piopoelng a remedy for «II 
the various cause» of degeneracy in 
our young people ol today. 1 am 
only trying to support able authorities 
in an attempt to find In scientific 
truth a firm foundation lor the com 
menceiueot of character building.

The present generation, whose mor
ality is baaed on their bellal In the 
divine authority of the bible and dread 
everything that lodka like a shifting ,-,10 0,11 mu.drag . w~k « of ,h,,

l.lli"g »l",o.,l', Hwl W»» h„„,„ cannot I» n.o.ol wlikoot

KSSr-Jtttr : “rni —»'«« — »-». w.::z.- lhJ««k -T uLln, In- Lulh«.'.0...n.d. 'tb.l no Ojot..r 
Thk no doubt ol«.rl, did our tlo.p.1 g.l .b.arlo, Ihnntb.,.

, J -,ljr ,||tf Himturutivu !,*« ol 1st., followed a frlgbtfiil confusion, every 
Suwa'L wpMly ill |Hjpiil*rliy Drug man at hie free pleasure would he--1, 
!u... that t-kfiMit who tad thu lUetom- do what he Hated in the way of plea- 

become sure and license so that all law, rule
and order were overthrown,' And yet, To 
who regretji the great reformation?

In the Ret fifty year# wonderful pro V 
great baa been made in al! depart ▼ 
ment» of acleuce except th 
have been supposed ty) 
ularly to the churth 
longer will this be allowed to continue? 
la there another and more scientific 
reformation upon us? The present 
situation Is not wholly of man's rouk 
log. The old leer of hell and the hope 
of heaven as well aa many of the other 
doctrines once considered vital, have 
by natural process lost their powei 
over the conduct of man. Shall we 
try vainly to turn hack? Or shall wc, 
like Paul, press on to that which I» 
before, knowing that the new appeal 
to reason will be better than the 

! old bliml faith.
I Our clergymen often quote from the 

pulpit that great American writer, 
Rdlplt Waldo Emerson. Allow me to 
close with a quotation from the 

I author. 'The vice of our theology »
I seen in the claim that the bible is a 
I dosed book, that the age of inapire-
I niton in

WEEKLYLicensed Auctioneer,
WOLF VILLE, N, H.

Will hereafter accept calls to soil in any 
liait of the county.

Minsrd's Liniment Cures Garget in 
Cowl.

Horses, Wagons, Harness, 
Sleighs, ate.

use Furnishings ol every 
description.

■ale proem si 19* H •*"

Heine of

Chlckeos, Geese ood 
Turkeys olwoys 

oo hood.
Eggs WiuVed »t highest marlyrt prices.

A failing tiny nerve no largar than 
thu lineal »Ukmi thread~Uk#a from tin- 
Heart its impulse, its power, its regu'ar 
tty. Tlie stomach also has its hidden, or 
l side nflfva. It was Ur. Whoop who first

ink frame. Polished gulden 
Adjustable attachment with 

i, and usn bo pul In four differ- 
»n desired. Two loose Gusli- 

ed hi ligorwl Velom. Hover 
„ ll hut toned. Wide and most 
,1. arma Ks«y running osstore 
sod mall IIS this adv, and get 
,, aSoiALOKKEH and full 
A how to gel thin Morris Olislr 

ir New Illustrated Fund 
So. 4, allowing tliia Olmir 
100 pivturea of otlier low-

L E. DUNCANS0N.
IITelephone No. 70—4.

WRITING PIPER & TABLETS 10 per cent.
mlJKBjj

amonn^rïsitS fmm the two eonewrts 

considerably over fifty dollars.
has beau good

I. V
- Ytitt enti get n good nullity bf writing pnper

nnd tablet» from ua.
We invite the public to inspect out writing 

materinls and we feel confident that out prices nre 
in Ji«cklug with the quality of our goods.

A rare chattce for a wfe Invent-
ment with the beat security (or 
either a few hundreds or thousand» 
of dollars

No expense or trouble.

G. J. COVI.TKF WHlgK, 
WolfvllU-.

/ live ministry fur nearly seventy yvsra. 
He leaves nine children, one of hi* 
daughters being Mr», Colin W. Rea 
coe, of this town.

Rooms to rent, « 
board. Bath room and furnace bested. 
Apply to Mbs, Cumtk,

i to your nearest utatlcm. 
not appear’«gain | write

Ml
Tim
JD

live «ivt-ii for a few days 
fully convinced of its wonderful merit. 
Anyway, don t drug the organ. Treat
ing tbs cause of richness Is the only sen- 
Hilda and sueoesiful way. Hold by A. V. 
ILnd.

39 Skating on the river 
is w«wk,

Reed,
,ao» w. a. 
itewa, N. ».

Notice.I
which 

beleog partie 
. How mnch

«3The annual maellng of the Taber- —püB
eacle Society will be held (D. V.) ill xileoutlireak ol small pox in Wind- 
Ihe Tabernsbie on Thursday evening, #or we# u| very mild typé. The au- 
March 18th, at 7.30 o'clock The »X‘, tborlUel, dealt promptly wl 
tendance of all the metohern of the cu#rH H„d «II d.mgir of the

> F. O. CHURCHILL *>Oo W«lo»d.y !ft»,nooo ul thk 
wok Mr, A. ]. Woodoioo «od li«, 
doogl.tr,, Ml., Haul J. Wood01.0, 
win '«I hoBM'laolirgi ouoilurol tin
poto, k-ol'lr Ol Widow.. Mr.
Woodoi.n, .«d.t.d I,y Min Wood

OH, YES1AOADIA PHAHMAOY.Ith the two
spread ol

I'm wlllog milk .«.In, .ml will tor 
plcomd to supply oil my old custom 
m ood oil llic o«w oo.. who will 
(ovot m. with lh«lr polrooog..

Pun milk ooly 6 cooto p»r nu.tl. 
Cream IS MOU. I .«.VC order» ot Por
ter Hroe. or nlephooe No. 4-1.

B. W. Ctiv.Und.

the tlieeaee I toutSociety I» requeited.
M. P. VâlIWA», SetinUry. > JOB

bIokbindery
who won • cheroung gowool

pink .Ilk .nd while let*, received her 
g.eete lo the pet lore, which were 
leetrlnlly decor.ted lor Ihe occeelon 
with ploh eero.tlotm «nd «mile», l."

room Mre. Money ood HARD COAL.ROOT AND >10.9

PAROID ROOFING

'

IN WOLFVILLE ,fweee presided over the 
which « qaantity of 
Irnt an Mttotto up

fnKew** Btoos.to
H. PINEO.s Schooner. "M.pl. Leâl" «nd "I 

now dluch.rglng Ul tin*. Uei 
ol obtolnln* Cool nt Bpeclol Price, direct 
front veneet.

noce. Helrc.hmenl# of e'n on- 
,11 y .Idloty o.tn.e were

■ »*AWWr OFT. Of AW, 
WOLFVILLE.

Kjegglnc,, M88., Le* Jour 
,iul,(etc. end other Itookt re- 
petfrt|M| end rebound.

We B. PU AUWI11
do» Bookbinder

^^Kvttie.

rite if yon wish an appolntmnt either 
at your Imme or hla.

!-

m BURGESS & CO.
mr Thawt indebted to this office 

will help us greatly by making 
proept’payment.

» past and that Jeans was 
different from a man I'

BUMFS* L. Bishop.

Woifviile, July 11, lWD.

Oreenwlch, N. B Mere. I, top,

J
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White Ribbon News, Freed from Piles5T
The March Rod and Gun.

^Fish and Game Protection work 
throughout Canada forms a promin
ent topic in the March iaSue ot Rod 
and Gun and Motor Sports in Can
ada.-• published by W. J. Taylor, 
Woodhtock, Ont. In addition to a 
sketch of the meetings of the North 
American Fish and Game Protective

Gleaned by the Way. There is one floor finish 
that endures—withstands 
hard usage — coats floors 
with a creviceless, glossy, 
wear-proof surface —is 
easily applied — dries hard 
overnight — repels dust 
can be washed like glass 
good for outdoor floors 
also. Send for color-card 
and free booklet.

Christian Temperance Union 
fin* organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ's Golden Rule in

During the past year the London' 
fire brigade answered 5.186 cal)s. the 
highest number received in one day 
being thirty-seven

Where the Bile is Needed.
BiltoOMir*»- loo much bile lu Ihe blood. C011- 

■lipatiee—too little bile in the inte-4lnes Wbe-i 
I ht lire! Is swskened to action by Ur. Chair'»
Kidney-Liver HIM it filters bile from theblooi Associatjon ihe organizations of 
and uonn it Into the intestine.. The result la a j . ,.

Ming of the «yiiem. purer bio *i. heiitr ai three provinces also receive attention 
Improved digeMion. nc« vigor end good while in Ontario it likewise comes in

THE JOY OF IT.
The odae misery aad deepetr of die «uferer

*

ing jjb is told in thoUMbd. of W. recared

dTa. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

You need not teD the writers of tiieee lelteti 
there is s ease of pile* which Dr. A. W. 
ie'a Ointment will sot ewe, for they will 

BOt believe it They alone know how they 
eufered, and also know that

h bring, relief at ooce. 60 «ts. 
a box, at all deal#» o« Edmsmoa, Bala &

Mr. John A. Meeamera, Port Delhoueie, 
Ont, write» I

" For maay yearn 1 was severely afflicted with 
pile* and spent hundreds of dollar» without 
obtaiamg the dewed reaula. About a year 
wo 1 wn cured by three bow of Dr. Chare . 
Ointment. The cute waa permanent, and I 
had comfort •gwn."

CASTORIA Motto —For God and Home mid Na-Cbristmas Day. to be
tive Laind.

Baimjk —A knot of white ribbon. 
Watchword -Agitate,, nducate,For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

OmoKBa or Woi^vills U.ho*. 
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
lut Vice President—Mm B.O. Dnv— 
2nd Vice Preaident-Mm R V. Jon 
3rd Vice President—Mra, J. B. Hem-

Cor. Secretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Cold well. 
Treasurer Mra. I^wia Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Roscoe.

Gout is rarely known among work
ing classes in Ireland. Their im 
munit y is thought to be due to the lact 
that their food consists largely of 
potatoes.

lor special treatment. Although so 
much space is given to this import
ant work of aidin 
of Canada's nati. 
men will not be disappointed in the 
usual fare provided for them. The 
Hon. Chas. Scott tells in graphic 
language of a successful moose hunt 
in New Brunswick, while the Finest 
Hunt of the Wolf River Hunt Club is 

sportsman will read unmoved, 
ident of the wolf hunt now in

JiVcgetable Preparation for As - 
stmilating iheFoodandRe^ula- 
Hngihc sumachs and Bowels ofthe conservation 9resources, sports

8 UPBHtHTEN DKKT6.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mra (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mr*. W. L. ' Arebi-

Evangelietic—Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Aldershot Work—Mrs Chambers. 
Flower Mission—Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics—Mrs M. P. Freeroa

PromotesDige3lion.Cheerful- 
iBi and Ant.Conlilni ndttnr 
Opum, Morphine nor Mural. 
Not Narcotic.

SiiiSHS26=. of
la rent direct to Ibe 
nan» by ibe Improved 
Hod» Ihe ulcei
pa»vage«. nop» dropping! In Uw 
ihroai and pennanandy enre* 
Catarrh i nd Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealer», or Dr. A. W. Chare 
Medicine Co . Toronto and Buffalo.

J
progress in Nrirth Ontario should not 
be overlooked, while Dr. Hornaday’s

Nrs In thisTen beautiful colo 
floor enamel. Agellot 
600 square leer. Ask 

dealer’s. Made by 
Imperial Varnish & 

imlted.

Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Temperance id Sebbeth-schoole— Mrs 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-Ingi- .1Ontario fruit growers calcaate that 

within the next ten years their sur
plus crop, which is now export
ed over the seas, will be consumed al
together in New Ontario. •

answered: Out ol my Sunday-school 
class, during the many years I have 
taught it, seven young mm have en
tered the ministry; but seventeen have 
been ruined by liquor. Do you won
der that I bate the saloon?' And then 
the preacher exclaims: O may God 
give every one of us increased zeal in —
our effort to abolish the accursed 
thing!*—to which we are ready to say.
Amen, and to remind the boys and 
men among our readers of this saying 
of King Solomon: Wine is a mocker, 
strong drink is raging (or, a brawler'); 
and whosoever is deceived (•erreth,* 
or reeleth') thereby is not wise'—
Prov. îu: E. Let it alone, and keep 
out of the saloon.—Forward.

Ideals of Sporhsmanbhip will recom
mend themselves to all. These ideals 
will be cherished, aimed at and work-

Im|
Color Co., L 

of Toronto Use Is Moderation in Drink a 
Virtue.

fled up to and cannot fail to have 
a maiked effect ■ÊSStSÎSSto.îSSStt.

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of
a&mssz

■FCMTOBI*

the future ofsport 
rtion of 001y. r For Over 

Thirty Years
oughout the Northern port 

continent. A deacripti
tinTwo Kinds of Headache.

BilIona or sick headache reaolta frrtm aluggiih 
liver action and constipation and ia quickly 
overcome by nee of Dr Chare. Kidney-Liver 
pill». NerviAi« headache I» initially accompanied

■Good afternoon, Mrs. Blair; how 
look since I last saw 
Dunlap'a remark ae

ofthe
much better you 
ydtt,‘was Mrs. 
she met Mra. Blair.

British Columbia's new 
serve, with many Other a

game pre- 
rticles, in- 

ood one do 
ns in the Far

North, departments replete with in 
formation and a special account of 
the Hamilton trap shooting tourna
ment. make up a number appealing 
to every lover ol the great out-doois

seluding a particularly g 
Fur Trading With ludiai

by weafcncM, .Ireplcwncre and exhaustion, and 
in dur lu a run-down nervouaeyatem. Thorough 
cure la obtained by building up the *y»iem with

•Yes,' was the reply. ‘Since our 
Httie Willie, who belongs to the Band 
ol Hope, persuaded hia father and 
mother to sign the pledge, we have 
all been very well; never enjoyed 
better health.'

•Do you really approve of total ab
stinence, Mrs. Blair? I don’t. I think 
it quite necessary to take a glass of 
the good creature out Heavenly 
Father has provided loi us—every 
night at least. I couldn't sleep with
out it, I'm sure. '

•Do you mean cold water, Mrs. 
Dunlap? because I do not know af 
any other good creature in the way ol 
drink provided by Him.’

•Oh, no! I don’t mean cold water. 
I’ve never taken more than a few 
drops at a time in my life, unmixed 
with wine or spirit, and that gave 
spasms and a choking sensation in 
my throat.'

•That's strange. I've never heard 
of drops ol cold water giving peopfe 
such complaints. They must be made 
of different stuff to our Father Adam, 
who hadn't anything else to drink.'

'Well, I have no sympathy for 
those who drink to excess. ‘Modera
tion' in strong drink I believe to be s

Mrs. B.—‘Moderation in the use ol 
poison a virtue?' Let me tell you a 
story Irour my own experience, then 
you will see whether moderation is a 
virtue. My mother and father were 
moderate. I never saw them the

Di. Chare'! Net»

If the feet are bathed in the follow
ing astringent lotion they will hard 
en and become less sensitive: —Three 
ounces ol alum, 
pint of roAe water. Mix. and apply a 
Utile «fier washing.

mended and for sale By L. W. Sleep, Wolfville, and ]ll|ley 
Ltd . Fort Williams. 'jWRtcomi 
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ounce ol tanna |)e*i8ioii ^tlasticPhysician Tells How He 

Treats Rheumatic 
Patients

A Distinguished Specialist Gives Val
uable Advice.

hill ol vivid interest to them
all.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Ml. John win IHghj, Ki 
Work assrl llonton via 

Yarmouth.

THE REMINDERS 
OF RHEUMATISM

Honey Mo Object________TOHIA.
tl» Ihi kind You Hare Always Booghl

Health orWhen People are seeking 
relief from any Dtsei 

price never counts.
In the first place I always impress 

upon iny patients the importance of 
carelul living and regular habita. 
Moderation in eating, keeping the feet 
dry, and wealing plenty of warm 
clothing are acme ol the precautions.

No amount of medicine will cure, 
help, unless attention is paid

•You give a prominent citizen' as 
authority, ' growled the editor. ‘Every- 
body will suspect it's a fake '

‘Let 'em suspect,' replied the re
porter airily. 'If they knew the name 
of the man they 'd be certain it was a

Cold, Wei Wealher Starts ihe Pain 
But Ihe Trouble Is in the-LAND OP EVANGELINE" BOUTIIt is a lact that no less than a mil

lion is spent every year by people 
seeking a satisfactory cure for Catarrh 
Bronchitis, Asthma and Consump- as follows :

Cold, damp weather brings on the 
twinges and pains of rheumetiam, but 
is not the real cause of the complaint. 
The trouble ia rooted in the blood and 
can only be cured by enriching the 
blood and driving the poisonous acid 
out of the system. This is ■ great 
medical truth, which every rheumatic 
sufferer should realize. Liniments 
and outward applications can't cure 
the trouble—they can't reach the 
blord. The sufferer is only wasting 
valuable time and good mo 
perimenting with this eor 
ment—and all the time the trouble ia 
becoming more firmly rooted,—hard
er to cure. There ia just one sure 
way to cure rheumatism—Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pilla They act directly 
on the impure, weak blood. They 
purily and strengthen it, and so root 
out the cause of rheumatism.

WILL ARRIVE WpLFV
(Sunday excepted )

Express from Kentrille.......... 8 46,1
Express “ Halifax............ 9 68, a *1
Express troro Yarmouth......... 4 11, p m
Express from Halifax..................... 6 2.'t, am
Accom from Richmond ........ 12 2",
Accotn. from Annapolis Royal 12 1<>,

Under the circumstances the editor 
did the best he could —Philadelphia

Probably the best and most highly 
recommended preparation is Catarrh- 
ozone which treats the local symp
tom* very effectually by means ol 
medicated air supplied through n con
venient hard rubber inhaler. The 
poisons in llie blood are driven off by 

Dimly I)e,sert.—Take a» many Terroaone Tablet,, which are taken 
acxla triscuita a» required. Butter each after each meal. Tltry promote .|qK- 
biacui! li,titty on,I place a aingle lay tile, aid d,neutron. and make the 
er in . dtipping pan. Let then be- <>1ockI rich and pure, ao that It will 
come hut in lire oeen. but du uni nouriab all parta ol Ihe body, 
blown very much. Plsceoo aetvio* This combined local and conatitu- 
plate, and cover with Ircehly made tional treatment in cuteirhal diaeaaea 
warm apple ttauce or iny kind of jam. hie met with wonderful aucceaa and 
With lemon butter Urey are delieiona. can lie relied upoo tocure every lime.

lam. Butte, -Tire juice and „.t- I*"»1" «"I™ •neeti-g.coughing.
e I tine of on, la,geo, two amall lent droppmg, ,n the thro. , and b„n«.

small cap granulated aug.r, a WW .«tour. 10.11 the dt.agreeable 
fresh egg,. Beat all together. Add -ympl.u,, =1 calarrh 
, tablvapounaful ol water and «.kin J 'f le.-mournl. from

dent proof that Catorrhozonw. sperm.- Hl'drry Costumer - Can you my n „ 9E£ * pffsbe* in stubborn case*. ~ fortune madam?
^ Mis James Twevdie, of Jay Bridge. Fortune Teller (looking at his4iand)

to these few «impie rules.
1 have had perlcct results where 

patients followed these inetructiona, 
assisted by the following bloody 
and rheumatic specific:—
Fluid Kxtract Cascare ......... }4 ciz.
Ciuriane Compound .............  1 oz.
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 6 oz.

».

iS_______ TOHIA.
„ to s? 1 he Kind You Haw Aiwa»* Bought

•"rCMffiSâEÛ WILL LEAVE WliLFVI 
(Sunday excepted.)

ExproHH for Halifax................. 6 4», * m
Express for Yarmouth............. 9 ftfl. am
Expreiut for Halifax................. 4 li, p m
Express for Kentville.............  6 23, p m
A cm mi. for Annapolis IV-yul. 12 36, 
Aocoin. for Halifax................. 12 20,

Dose: One teaspoonlul after meals 
and at bedtime.

It is advisable to drink plenty of 
water during the treatment.

A prominent local merchant who 
has tried this treatment states that it 
relieves backache, bladder trouble,

Midland J>ivi*ion«
Trains of the Midland Division lui 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) for Tri 
at 7.40 a. in. and 5.3ft p. m , and fa 
Truro for Windsor at 6.40 n. m. a 
3.16 p in . connecting at Truro Vi 
trains of thy Intercolonial Railway sin} 
Windsor with expies» I rains to and fij 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Not a
Speculation

and urinary troubles almost immedi
ately and has a gentle but thorough 
action on the kidney*.

We advise all eur readers to keep 
lion. The instructions

worse for liquor. There were lour ol 
us; we were allowed a small portion 
of beer at dinner, no mote. David, my 
■Meat broth.,, went lo «0, a mi». 1 became lame I» my ankle., but 
.hip,nan. Aller two yearn he came thinking 1 would Horn gel over the 
home a drunkard, robbed my father'. »ll«=k 1 n°l "*k »<<>• b“t
desk and rifled my mother's pockets 
tor money to supply his immoderate 
dcaire lor strong drink '

•Shocking! but of course be hadn't 
proper control of himself. '

•No, while he 'touched'the liquor 
it controlled ‘him.’ William, the 
second son, went to Australia, end 
after a few years ol immoderate drink
ing, died suddenly one Christmas 
morning on the floor of the bedroom 
he occupied. My sister was wooed 
and won by a moderate Christian.
One Sunday night after singing at 
church, as be always did—be bad a 
lovely voice—he went to snpper with 
a moderate member of the church.
He went home late at night, lor the 
first time frenzied with drink—and 
gave roy.sister her death blow—'

‘Tbcfi he must have been a great 
brute!'

'A great brutel no, brutes nevet get 
drunk, they satisfy their thirst with 
cold water, and there’s and end of it.
A tiger will not t,urn his wife and 
cubs out of the bouse and home be
cause the cold water has got into hia 
head. No, all the brute creation are 
water drinkers. When thirst is ap
peased they will not be tempted to 
take more. '

•Well! 1 certainly neverJreatd of 
that beiore, and I am alraid that 1 
have been advocating the drink I 
very much like, and—and-well I re
member th*t my bill last yeat doubl-

Mrs. S. Bailey, Newcastle Creek, 
N. B., says:—‘In the summer ol 1906ptqscrip

luablc.
this Commencing Monday, Ot*. lllth, 

floyai and U. 8. Mall Ste^^ 
Boston "«■I But a sound business

proposition and one ✓ 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Will Leave Yasmoit*
Wvd., end Hat on arrival

doit. Bu, I can tell you, paat, .tr,SlS,™«|lj 

Yon are an old time baseball catcher Long Wlwrf Tuesday n d 
1.00 p. m.
Royal Mali Steamship “YARMO0VH." 

•t. John and Digby. , i
Daily Service (Sunday excoptsSBytm 
hit John at 7.46 a. m , arrives felit'P 
10 46 a- m ; leaves Dighy same 
arrival of express train from Hi

used liniments to allay the pain and • 
swelling. Instead of getting better 
the trouble increased and I then con
sulted a doctor who pronounced it 
articular rheumatism, and treated me 
for this trouble. Inatead of getting 
better the pain and the swelling be» 
came worse until I was hardly able to 
hobble about the house. On rising in 
the morning I was unable to bear my 
weight, except with extreme pain. 
Having tried ao much medicine with
out benefit I began to think I waa 
doomed to be a cripple. One day a 
cousin advised me to try Dr, Wil
liam»' Pink Pills. She said, I take 
them every spring aa a tonic for my 
blood, end they make a new person 
ol me.' After some persuasion I de
cided to try them. .1 had taken three 
or lour boxes before I noticed any 
change, and then it seemed my 
ankles were leas painful. By the 
time 1 had used a few more boxes 
there was a wonderful improvement 
in my condition. Not only did my 
ankles get well, but I felt like s differ
ent woman and bad not been ae well 
in yeara. In sneaking of tbi* to a 
doctor afterwsrd Ye said that no doubt 
D,. Williams' Pink Pills Lad enriched 
my blood thus driving out the painful 
disease. '

Not only, rheumatic sufferers but all 
who have any troub 
watery blood or impu 
a cure through the 
William»' Pink Pille. S 
medicine dealers or by 
cents a box or six boxe»

touia.
Bwrst6e 4lwan BougM

eivs> For years my daughter doctor- -Gracious heaven, no! Nobody could 
id unsuccessfully for Catarrh. She 
had drooping in U14 throat, hawk- 
i gs, na isca. and could not sleep 
at night. The first day's use of Ca- 
tirrhozonc benefitled and ultimately 
cured my baughter so that Catarrh 
has never returned. I can recommend 
CatarrhoZune as a grand remedy lor

Tnouaand* ol strong letters could 
be given like the above if neceasiry, 
but all that is required to prove the 
merit of Cetarrhozone is a trial. It ia 
a< sure aa death tocure and if it falls 
your money will be refunded. Ca- 
tarrhozonc cn.ed lots ol OSes worse 
than yours and can do it again.

Complete outfit costs fii.< 
size 50c. Sold by druggist 
Poison & Co.. Kingston,

Conserve the Natural 
Wealth.

At the Conaeivation Conference, 
opening at Washington to-day, Pres
ident Roosevelt characterized the 
gathering ae one ol the important 
step# that have been taken of recent 
years, looking towards the harmon
ious co-operation between the nations 
of the earth for tbs common advance
ment ol all. In international rela
tione, he said the great feature o! the 
growth of the leaf century has been 
the mutual recognition ol the fact 
that instead of being normally to the 
interest of one nation to see another 
depressed, it fs normally to tbe in
terests of each nation to see the other 
uplifted. He believed that tbe move
ment to-day Initiated was ol tbe ut-

,Come, come, Willie, romonstrattd 
the teacher, you must say 'they are 
not. or if you wish they aren't, but 
never they ain't.

Why not? demanded Willie.
Because it ain't right.

The champion Jersey cow ol the 
world lives in Colorado. She ia the 
property of C R. Parlet of Larimer 
County, and her name is Financial 
Countess. The record of milk for tbe

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

12 months ending June 8, 1908, was 
nds, 14 8 ounces ol milk; Buffet Parlor Cars run a 

daily (except Sunday) on Expn 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Steal 
tic Standard Time.

P. 01FK1N8, General 
Kentville

•when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the qplumns

»3. «5 
815 po
1b*. 10 1 4 ounces estimated butter. 
It cost to Iced and care for her during

Croup positively stopped in 20 min
utes, with Dr Shoop s Croup Remedy 
One test alone will surely prove this 
truth. No vomiting, no distress. A safe 
a.id pleasing syrup—50c. Sold by A V. 
Rand.

s. 11.188 ounces of fat; 959 . 3
in"! ', arc run on

year approxirna'e'y #125, and the 
1er from her milk brought $383 85

the
Tr

CASTORIA Mother—Johnny, your Uncle Henry 
will be here for dinner and you must 
have your face and hands washed.

Small Johnny—Yes, mamma, but 
«'posin' somethin' happens and he 
don‘t come, what then?

Alter telling an old ro«|i your trou
bles he will proceed to tell you a few 
of bla that makes yours look like 30

00. Small 
or N. C.For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought
Signature of

o'nt.' of
V

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

a

Coflee Fruit Cake.—Take one cup 
of molassei and one cup of brown su 

one cup of butter, one cup ol
raisons, acupof English currants, one 
egg, one cup of coffee (left from brta'c- 
fast), one tesspoonfol of soda, one 
teaapoonful each of cloves, cinnamon 
and allspice and four cups of well 
silted flour. Mix well and bake one

Try It and be 
ConvincedStrength

COME»

FromFood

Rato Card on application
II Yew Mille IIorat

or drive in a carring», sec be 
make a start that the Trappings

HARNESS
due to weekhour in e .tow oven. It you like a 

richer cuke, ndd two eggs Instead of
are in graxl order.

Repairs executed promptly, 
will prove highly satisfactory.

Wo carry a full line of Hare 
Ing. Arle Grease, Whipe, etc 

Also Buckle», Strap», Rivets, P 
You II not find our prices too hi

Bel it must be well digested.

The power to think well, work wett, 
sleep well, and enjoy life depends main
ly upon the ability of yoer digestive 
organ* to extract tlrmgtb end nourish-

body k

Food remaining in Uu stomach f< 
Nothing in tilt way of a Cough i» quite producing poisonous gases, wbic 

», annoying as » tickling, teasing, wheez abwrbed into the Mood, she 
Cough. Thu quiokeat ,e renrw. tBBI Ote tteeto,

what became ol your sister*» husband 
-was be hung?'

-No. my slater died by slow degreesI* 1His*»o'» LiHtMRirrCa.. Limited 
OewtLBMaar—Theodore Dorel». • customer of 

mine, we. completely cured of rheumatism eftrr 
flee yesr. of .offering, by the judidou. ore of

Wm. BeeaM
Bm eue me. Do yen thiol

hi*, lo the Perish Prient or any of hie

it :

Witness.
r*. Merchant. J. RubisU -III bet'* ■ y is. that if it was

One Hundred 
lie every ye.,;

the

BESTr.loss
iicf

—
Sir Richard Cartwright's speech

g the*,, 2 000 000 expenditure loop's Cough I

",,"t zrrs:
between Sir Richard 'In' and Sir yongest babes. 
Richard out.' Tbe first.

ooce.that 1to
.. The tender leaves of a

■- , ! mm
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